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themselves consecrate te, him. To a large extent, the ministry is what

the churches mnake it. They reap as tlwy 8ow. We ret'er now not sO
mucli te. the inadequate rernuneration comenni#n affe.rded, but to the

lack of proper encotiragernent (t.lerwise to young men of promise to en-
ter that woz-k. The 1-ord aloric can cail and qualify mn for it, but that

hoe olten (loeS by puttinîg it into the hearts of go(lly parents, as hie did'
jute. the heart of the inother of Sainuel, te. dedicate their scüus unto him
from their infii1ncy. Biut lîoî few, cornparatively, think of tis ! Chris-

tian father, have ip-a dlotie it '1 Ye.u 'vant our pulpits to ho occumpied hy
the best talent the co.untry cati afford. Are you willing that yotir SOf--

the flower of your flock-shall forego the honours and emohîi.nents of

the law, or of medicine, or of commerce, anti devote himself te. the min-
istry 1 Have you prayeul the Lord to accept him

The brum'h is, the great lack of the churcbi is not se. much great preach-

ers as go ' hearers; not or:n tory iii the pulpit, but piety in the pew. Let

the worsbîipper corne te. the sanctuary huîugering- and thirsting after

righteousness, anti lie wîll seldomi find niuch fault with flie sernion, if

only it set forth the great thernes of the gospel. That will ho te. hlm

"a fcast of fat thing,5," riclier by far. te. lus quickened appetite tl:an any-

thing wh1ichi genius or eloquence ean offer without it. I f ye.u 'want

g«(od i)reaclin, say., one, - <Io not beave ail flic preparation to e. done

by the preacher. If it be lus duty te. îreiîare te. preacb, it is equally

your duty to prepare to e. ar. How mucli hetter a mnan cati preacli
wvben hoe feels that lie bas the full sympathy of bis audience, ivhen

prayer ascends f romt every heairt, and( praise sounds forth from every
voice ! Then tlue trligdues the wvork of a giant, and Ge.d's word

bas its (leslred effeet. " The Lord give us ail I' ars te. hear !"
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Lt affords us great grat;fcationu te. announce tLîat the postpoitement of
the E%,atîgelical Alliance meeting in New York is flot, after al, te. (le-
prive u1s1 of the visit of the distiîîguislied Eniglisli bretlîren whe. were
expected te. represent thue (?ongregatie.ual Union and London Missie.nary
Society on that occasion. The Revs. De. Muillens and Hlenr'y Allon
have arrived, andi cordîally accept the appointinents wlîich have been
M;Lade for them. As their stay in tlîis ceontry ivili necessarily ho very
Ilinited, it is obviously impossible for then, te. do. more thati pay a flying
visit te. tbe citieýs and Iurger towns of Ontario. and Quebec, auud we hope,
therofore, tlîat churches iu the imw~ediate neighhe.urhood of their ap-
poi;îtments ivili endeavour to be present and swell the numibers which
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